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end of law whicht destroys relsonn man .; a-hen te counoils a-e diride! and arakend b>' lthwlin te cunels re ivied nd vea-zoc(tby he l ind God has conferred 1upon him the honlo,
-which anlihilaites. is judtgment, and leaves him in of drunikenness (tapplause). I believethat, if ithe and t the same time, the responasibility and obliga.
incapable of thiniking, incapable of knowing Guardian Angel of Anmerica could makeb is voice tion to bu the father of those children's souls as weil

-what lawt- is; for ho is incapable of obeying, laaard over the migbty land entrusted to him, hae as of their bodies. The little child, tbat leans upon

,tnt lv-. Abc* all, ana boyond ail thing lo aouldcriy ont,-in a tone of voice at which the dead bis mother's bosom, is the father of the man thut is

a incapable cf defcndtng il, vo iern ghat , euld rise :-P eople of America, h temperate, and tobe in twenty yeatrs tlune. But te soul, I may sa,
se lawGod avill do the rest for you" (lotd cheers). I don't an scarcely be said to be born Iton the better liCe;

whiil is the palladium of liberty, is attackedi mean to say that faith is not necessary; for it is. the soul must not only be born, it mast b brought
(loud applauso). What is the consequence ? Catholicity is neceasary to malte America arrive at up and tnr!ed, i that infant child. by educttion.

You miglit as well endeavor to set up a Re- the fualness ofblaer strength and power. Why? Be- The father's example must go before thlat child,even

- l a S c t ia cuse religions union is the concentration of all an the angel of God went beforte C hflac ildrenl cf
io Ian, reut v-t; yein mtghdas inc uniont i te igeistintellctual union, and the scrett Israel in the form ofa pillar of fre,-a burning and

,Ohio or Indiana, out west; you might as well of that mighty strength which mIust le her, a sining light of virtue. Oi my friends, anhat a
get these hogs together int one of th prairies, which niust b exercised in this land. And blessing it is for the grown man, in after life, to be
and say to them:-" Now, hogs, elect a presi- that religions union will only come upon this able to look back to the days of lis carly boyhood,
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ggpowers will pay ao-high a tribute- dent for yourselves; elet mayors, cl peu-on laadha i l-the da tvan (cers) Ct I dth'old

$lae ~ ~ ~ nnsl POWOrSe Catnoic as Xneaa st-a (hîns/lIIIdhl
oèt cf every eiienasi te 'onault gressien, elect senators; make your own Iaws; and believ,,-I speak now from li- ezparience

ai gvî. i, " 'Ilh bunoreh the lyupon mt c it will be hog la-w, but it will be good enough an-hich I badnetotere,-ny oxperiond of Amercan

b o (che r ) , 'Thor e-h ve been for y u (laughter). W . leave you perfectly peopl ne , highest an d pro d est a b4 appi et e--

goh e era by ic tn p -froc. W e have been in the habit of taking perience of my if ,-I speak fron- epe ence w he

r e dtt a b y w it C i n i n a t i , a nta-l t h e sop l a c s. . a n d I sa y th a t if i e s r e w i d i n t e l l e t e t A m e nri c a , - t h e

1P ereigvrned Wai''the mocre expression ofyut mg ta l hs cs;a en ofty penetrativentiveielgncof
o yriants- will. /Therehave been killing ynou ,n the Fall season; or the Winter A era. bindbvuntei ani des-
9rt y n' .teh* -by season; but there st an ndti te that. -N. mai, troyd by drunkenness, I anticipate that that Intel-

te ~nd, nrndeÇp•pàii the -reflex for thes utre, must touch even a pig's tail. ligence wil scon learn to-alpreciaante love and

ig4eaed, ndet-ed-, as gdi d Cf boue- There is te bo no longer hat nor bacon, Dnr to embracefle gi-orious religion of tile HolyCatholiC

e adut a aivd r a nl l- p ebfi hôf any ath se hings, -or th e lie g la am ont e.- C hurch ce s). In the past there ave been brig ht

lac, uowsrahr h'epreadsonheof a o athese.tig s,- r io is liberystars, my friends, in fthe firmament of America ;

or the eccnricity ef;' paerhps,. the speetable animal; hie mu have h is own boiet bright, magnificent stars; men who, in the very in-

vileat ustr aI-wornainthecountry. and bis own empire" (laughter). Youmight fancy of these sate, stood forti and wrote their

Suelis as ea overdientand sucI vas the just as wel ay that, and expect the hogs and ntales , l characters that shalI evr perish, iupon

a, ta st t e g e eathol an ts f Ireland cattle t > obey you as te collect together a na- t n aunais of fite world's history, as statesmnan, s

la t i las tn e alo ger taof i for t bs m o t du- ti n f drun kards, andt sa to then -- " W e soldiers, as sailors, as philosophers, andt as poets.

c a te h i r w a ti r S c b a thno e rn ie u t iov ey en y o u r i ant ; s k e y.urs y c a la a. B u t , o h i s i t n e t a sa d tr u t h t h a t S a m e o f he

ctl akbe y nbrigtest stars of intellect,-men ofnagnificentaminds

and suchbvas the law hliat told the Catholie Theyi ould bc as cibaable of it as the brute and lieroic will,-that soane of the very brightest of

priestet! sfIreland that it was no longer law- beast, that lias neitlcir itellet, nor will, nor thein mere obscured, intil their lighit becane aiost

fui for ticaato te ta no holy itan- and cele- fredo a. And ytu ,..at .of-its very nature, darkcas. W y? By what sin? -Was it by 'aity

bru i ftemass. to Tao to wasth e t ah reflex f te sin of drunkuenness e ist a by bhielh hell eanness of spirit? W as it by any un-Am erle un

rieai s cTohrcasn w w notutic; uer ef anite pcv-rsof li huy sego ne oui>"tei fault or sin of lying,'or ' of cowardice? No! Bti it

rei r, t avairice;o of adth o wers of elligy siege foo on y o thewas by ti-sin of druakennens. Some of the briégItest

moe i ias theo accused canprice et oe f seul cf mu», ensnried withmn hu for Heaven, names, that sturely were intended by Almigity God

th ilest sonsters that ever appeared upon but lay siege to the vrery baaianabody, tialGotIteac tilo igias cf Ainerîcan history, w-ere obscured

Iis carli ; and lnrnane vas Queen Elizabeth, irs for the purposes of society, upon earth,. by tiis, and lst te thir country,-iot for the vast

or e e u ; Ba d" (h aisses). a l, Q uee riene d s v l as f r te ig er pur oses o f le ven. n ationail purposes hich they m iglit ave served. .
or h pQueenB (is . But,y frien sl-, Aiav p Pc . Now,y m friends, Our dear old motherltand aiis

I come home practically, at once, to this sub. And have we not melacholy nstanes o as.-andis,-a ition, (cheers), out of whose mind
jeet of the State. Many of youi. vho are here this? What lias destroyed nations? Drunk- tvo ideas have never perisied, and never avill:

listening te ne are Americans, citizens by birth elinnss. iha are the cenmies of tie State, rlamely, that she aas a right te ber freedom as a

anti b" bleoti; bat, surel>",iare an-e aiso mni iwherever they exist ? Drankards. Who have nation s anti that she will b, unte the day of judg-

lstenin te a whoo , ire tyseifnare mia ef saped lthe foundations of freedo, andi mande ment, a Catholic nation (chieer). Our history proves
,istnin to e wotlkenysel;raenme o uPkar.s aftinl never did Ircland, even ian l-er dariest Leur,

Celtie bluoet, and of Irisla birth: not Englisl i h iegeacrate tl tyran»yl? Drunkards.-- pull down the Green FIa," or give it up and say s
but Irisi (olicers) ; not Norman, but Celtic When Rome was l ith very climax of Repub- II at no longer a nation" (loud chers). Our lis-

(renned ci eering). ly name of Burke, it is lican strongth and power-;-wheu lhe last great tory proves that not ali the powers ofearthi, aided
rne, e a Nr n ; t ta contet apprtoed, ani the question was to be y ail thae devils in ell. couid tear Ireland's Catho--

as couie i-oana te ;o, ue tnI savenane rc-ddecided wheth r the Roman peeople werc tore- licity fron lie heart ofthe people (continuedcheers).

years, from sires and grandsires that knew how tain their precious Republican liberty, woin fer Irishnea y linta ctîelov, al iatceneaite taer- iotyeas, ra aiestebl yeaaibalit lie loves yoa (cliteurs). 'I'lenaster-i
to bleed and te die for Ireland (great eleering). them, by the stam of a Brutus, by the valeorcf passion of MY hart,-t-iafter the love thaI I iaave for

Tihanks be o od, n m: goetmone cf lis na- a Seipio, by the virtue of a Cato ; by the in- God and for my religion,-is my love for Ireland

tr,-of his lactrt and of lhis blood,-fro lIisbtegrity of a Fabricius; and by the gemus and (great cheeriig). Tiere is ani brotlier's love to

nct ier dîa- l lacd os fr'nt wis fat er; ad u> isdoi of a C incin natus ;- wl en it was the divide it, or t te fee ithi it; th re isa ne om anis
mother-than he doe fomlasin, fte;ad y .'- .love to côme in ani saare it. Nol My ntivealand,

mother was a Mfrosm Conneiara question whether the" shulid retain their h~ as sne nas la aIl te vifssitucdes cf bur histor---

(tremendous ceng) ;-a stock atI lis is berty, or ose it, and bow down ticir Repub- ny native land, as site is to-day, in ail li ertmisery;,
purely Iriehl as ever was that of Hugi O'Ncili, olian neoks under a yoke the most galling, that My native land, as sieshaltlbe cte day, wien thei

or Red Huglih O'Pouneil (renewed cecering). of' the Cwsarism tor lte Inperialisn of an- worl.d siall procuainu iaer' "a nation once again
-as flo-y tarcpe-i cint lR oe-what lost the cause ? The (nthisiastic cheers)-that ishri object f my lov.

-as nati t empers a s o er ua S u il ar as ti nir I erefore, I speak as a fritand, as a lover, and as an
Was8 undlhewas a trucIrishman;--as poor as oman people looked to one great hero as theirIrishiman'to my felo-man. This lea-nt-ci and no

Ingilanid could make thera (and, God Lnows, champion; the mau wlio, as a general; the outlit honorable English gentleman that hla coi e

itat was poor enough)-(greal cering):--as tan wio, as a statesinan, stod pre-eminent; over ias corne to preacla thisgospel ; The Irish lave

prend nWLucifer : antiasCatholto ns St. Peter thie only nan wlio could lift his intellectual been badly treated ; and they got what thevdeservei.i
promu santi eng-aai apsau. brow nd his night ari againstf bite scheines They did net know how t egovern theiscives ; and

(tremendous adlogcontinued applauise). y7i a ec htsmeoyto hmi ad"
of Augustus Casar : tihat manI VaS Marcus T ai-as aIMnespta msineo ne' te kti iota it sitrct

Woll myfrinds teyou e.pcc,,ilyto oul'lie llcraalld ncwspaiçncIr madnciasn-reiusanri thtat t du
rolr end , ospecoily,-o y-eu, alentoaiu-s. le went with Lis army into Egyp ; ine as very foi-cible :it was: " Does Mr. Frto-ada- intend

who have been brougit up i the traditions of le gave haimuself ucp to!drunkenness Uand the de- that the citizens of Anericashouldi go baek througl
porsecuotion and of almost slavery ;-to yon, bauclery that always follows it. There, in the dreary, ntsty dissertions upîon past hIory?
Who, in this Laud, breathe and inhale the glo- Grand Cairo, anitan Alexandria, whilst ie as iDoes l intend that we shoukti go on, turning overi
ions air of froc Ameorica ;-to yoit, uc kno drinin ais mine nig tand dy-s t i dbooks aithi im? No! Auerica has too macli
ho aprîngg step of freanen, that you were CI 1 ,t ge , a tdo" (lauglhter). Then the le-rldnwent on to say:1., pJig his sou]lin the lees of ine, until it lost ll"tsnosomcaqutinfthpskM.

acrabl i he Isa>" theno I-ck t -- snselu Itis net se istuetaaqutetiicasof t 1nu tril m
vrbtoron-yt-c onnea shasarck se a cfilstasense of' its natural bravery and love for Re- Froude, as it is a question of to-dtay." I now tell

tome ;-to you, I say, that have airady real- publican -fredom-Auususadvanced upon you that, an matter what argumaient this man mîay
zed tlie magnificent truth of m atassertions'- hin; anud, at the battle of Actiumt, it only re- bring forth the strongest argument that he couki
his glorious land of Amaerica-Oh ! may every <uireti o seep ef Gsmr's swoerd te drive tin bring forth to-day, u the question of tuhe hour,i

l in the ift e? He-an come dewt upo biese, d ,a a m v whilst be is drawing tho yes and attention of ail
pesseeg.t.eor, Abosotted, degraded, andunmanly Roman America te us Irisi,--the strongest argument thati

er tmpermi and more lima impermienaî soldier beore his face, as a coward ! Wlhat lie could britnig against us ioul be to poinît to thle
sean-t! (che )-tlis great la,- ti noble -as tie beginning of the ruin of that oter drutiards ant ayI :Thiere tiey are!-there iaire tl
onstitution cf freeom,--il net, ipese :a itepublic, so celebr-ated in story,-the rival of n itthat ire aliays pratitng about thir grivanacec,
aw upon tue leatf yen, er citizens, until Ilome,-inmperi;lCarthage.As long as lier -ad all that. It is true, re Iandied thern withoiuta

he first asks that mai, b>" a vote at the hus- .-ngloves,-the dirty, bebauclied, impovernshtd, filthy |
ere- tob d tpeople wero sober,-as long as her rmics were dcriuksa-rds; were they ever deserving of anytliîgz

ings, whtcher tint aw is te o mate or ne sober, se !ong tho Roman soldiers,-these i- better ?" li! if hle is able t cSaythis, we wiIl lave
cheers). She i-I not as nuch as noninate a vincible legions, that lad conquered the rest of' b ang don eour heads, in shame, in tiais landI, t

ivii magistratte tue yen, until she fitst a the world, were unable te stand before the ter- thisisadti spectacle. But, as long as be tells abouti
our opinion. It is for you te decide who rible arns of IIannibal and his army. Ile h iledivision2 between Nial Garv OYteil and Redi
hall bo governor She takes, into lier -rand u g n-e Ital -a ugh,-vlen Nial Garv bet-myedr iiut for mey;-

Cenco.citizen n- marcged down, rightt toug y,-ie as longas he tells us aout thie diiviion ibetwe
tepubhit-an eccunoi)s, yve" . .in lite laf'crossed the Alps; le conquered Nature lie- McCarthy Mor l the south, and U'Duonnell in the
ine eductess lha t lte haigh prineiplof sel e sl';lastormed the country ; and by nothini<g nrth:-as long as lie rakes tp clid Englisii liesi

bodienceo ethe lutw.' b> trisfing tver> but the greatness of his own genius and by th (lausglter), and holds theiî up, and says: -lIre is
itizen it sa lama. Ls il net se? (gr at irbs o f his inen Nepo.r could resist what1 i ad in an old book wratten t Uer-ald Barry,

JWs iacre lver, siace ti eorld taery . f dite Velehian, liat came te Ireland in the reign of>
lhering). as t ere everame le w them. Every city full before them; untilat Kig Jouth!, and Who v-as like thie eCaatChant Of

ascreate - se se auna a ions magfc- ength these grand -and terrible Republican sol- whom flc irishiman said, lae never opoameal Vis tmnoathb
ent sight than to seesa many millions of fre- diors went into winter quarters in a city in sth but whalitI lae pat bis fut iii it (iaughtier). This1
meao living in harmony and in peace together South ofItaly,elednCapu.rtre they re- naid liay scareely r open is m th sc

nd no man abusing the freedoin that this glo- di lte ths cf wnter drinkin, th day lie began ·to speak until his lsti muitoimeint,i
rous ceunir>giroshm (citools) ? I sdut nc Viainet!, rg ,a e p itedidn't tell a lie. Jhs canlin fi tIlaat teveriiosconr gvs m(icr . si the rich wines thlat grew upon fthe plains of' told the truath was when hliesaid tthe Conittor, eand 1man abusing his freedoam ; I must withîdraw Naples, by the sea-shore, and irount heutC base had come to tihat part whier said:I l hateua, tIned

hat oxpression. There is one man-one man of Miint Vesuavits. Tere they inet ,-thec exceedingly, in thougit, erdi, and deed, throuighM y
Who abuses hadt freedom,-one man Who is a -n of iron ;-and no sooner did they begin te fault," (lIaugiter):-se long as thi-tsgenlemtaun mbrings

iving reproach t the very liberty thsat hie pos- darini, tian their muscles and nerves began te relax; arguments frot such a custoner ats Genudd Barry,1
csses, and te ie State that owns him ;-and their lheecorporalafraaw--e,-eficimsmanmi s aitbine sfitim,-bc an igIt as -Well bc aawuiistling

Lhait ao umantainthrunkan- tiil I caie lie- were se shatter-d, that whcien theyc tane out te figit. jigs te a mile-stone," as trying to lrejutdice iteI

Sni t ae e r tle Romanmgin, tino ry fiast iunian army that great ind cf Aserica against her Irish citizens, ifi
o fight to-mir (chuera). , alone, above n.eet themu swept themifron the field as the whirl- te Amierian pople ee in us a sober, mainly, tn-
al cher men, insults the genius of liberty and wuindt swneeps fiel chaff from the tbhreshiag floor ; faur, perate, religiou, industrious, ionest, and- willt

f law He insults the genius of liberty by his what was easier for tie Roan Legions than le not say a brave race, because tlie Iriisianan, draunit or
ovn act, in froly and wilfully resigning Iim- -Crush and destroy an arny of recling, besotted, un- sober i brave (cheers). Aye i le may ta el)at uthe1

soif tebo-cne thLelave eo rth vids mantineat manily drenkards. dirt and fiig it, thick and lieavy. Tie more le at-

yra nica passion th atv o r aserteti ist a f in Co back farther inte hisiory ; rcad t hl a hleistory of te miplits t lay on, the mre \inA eic , gre t a di i
byran nca asio ta" cfe anass er is in id the great nations that ver floarisledi ; and you :gotd as silh is, and inprejtadied,-tlie more vill sheg

the blood or in the body of man. There is no wn lte sa stry, on and o- again. \ih ecome xasporated, and say:-Huw dare you sa
man wlio is so thoroughly enslaved as t un- the tMiales, flac Persianis,ite Sylin, tisa As'- suci thiings-of a pecple w are thIe ver>' toilers, hie
fortunate druiikard. There is no mîan No rians, anîl lthe Armnnenians, tlways thu saime sttory. bone-atid sitne of this land; nno les induatrios, n

a .not resist lis passions sone tinte or other, States bell; seciety was rined, whiut Balthsar less intee hsa an> nothers la its minlstr, aidcano ess1t wssi-;. ithhsiwinle before him ;--whlile the .in its commercee !If1I were in 3Mr. Froudel.'s" place!,
but the drunkard. Why? Becausethere t us tiangatili s wac lo-c lain- hi e lIt win catsaetyou wI:It I aoult-do han ry- vuin-

ne uanm mU uadisaIassalsatnslit euuaeiiia 1rauîd tttlanut %vS tas haîces(AItaLI)i isiPianae I t ùtll diii>05- 1 iclisit I (10tlî ii. 'Lise iOn'yV->'entits
lingrownia. lais s-nses in debauciery. In a word, tlat I came outte eture and assail the IrisihI wouaii

reic of erncea,-her-e ta ne forti cf s1inlthant drink as the carso anti t-alin cf wholhe nationas try- lu gel ati Irishanîa cdrunk, anda br-itg hita can thc

excluides thte wisinpere cf conscienîce, except ,history' asusertst; attad ri-tla acas latvariably bretught sttage-; anti Ilion, imstenad cf talkmig anal tellaing lies
thnat en whn uiicha destroys rueasen, aut! pan-l-ra.ndown utpon ltonsem bis niai, dte most detesabhe cf about dine Irisha, humintreds of yetars sage, ail han liais

>"o benoone c,, ,ani lke anut"iose l the ain cf drankenness. woi-lt I wouald de at-cati be le pustilis fellow ou a
yseti tea consine ain d tu a le>" awiyît ileso bac Iow la il, itn titis lat! ; anti itew shal l tab? Be- chnir and! tebilinth poplte te loch allaitm (laughatr).

an avs nl te rualboywih tsbaefut-n Amorieca lies a future lte ment gloiousa that Wlhneer I seu a dtiausien iriesan, reelintg abut
desires, behindi. Gtd ci-cm gai-e a peopleon thliis eatli. Thuismightly su dîme street,-asi a pt-lest, I regr-et anti weep fer lais

Again, my frienda, tihe drunkard n-t cati> coîntinent, ter-ille in ils dimaensionsr.,-a ivelin h smeî; butb, as an Irishmnani I conuld altost lake luira

absslteiliber> 1haI hie enjoany ;but hte itself ;-..a counbry tenninag waith cetery forma of riches; an my bands anti straugle huim fer disgruaeing tac
auses hîsif b>" lai n yu c i aeno asciilthe tuent Cea-iles :aineanls ltaenient n-arc aît! grandat a peoaple, se hoenorabie a race, se paine, Ineroic,

mae -umef byhs- credduknes par'cious, yeot abuanat ; fruits acnd felors cf everyj sandi miagmiicet-u a laintor>' as ours (ehoers).
incapable of obeyintg or appîreeiating, or ove»nCet-n of beaty> ani e-tnons; nothing, nothliang c-att Anti neor, an> fricnds, il las tuat only thse oevil of lthei

of maiking duo law. Tlhe nwon-t ianw,-that is hitnder Annrica freom becomning n nation ne gre-at State tinaI I tailk cf, buita i h eodh oe-
te say" dine n-tlc dtut is le garerna suv-ihe com- fhant hon- mer-e sadowca wviil camsb the n-est cf th-ent o leic evil. Tise haighnest honor that Geod ghves to naan,

munit,-uîuns do exresson et j•adgament lin the tadne (chtet-ta) ;-nthintg, except lthat sin, perbapa, after alla i he _haunor cf making tala thac
manity-can sdta e precsly ant sju onti -if Aumerica hsave the mnisfuatne te bu-canie a slave father of a famnily>. Ho lis, tundem Godi, theu ca-caltr cf

fialid pesn-med.it-ated l'ofnl y,îi adsetfr il _-the sin that wvill rein lier staltsman of tnhir that family tinaI grows uîp at-oued haim. µel iaihe
falyandtrcii lyirtepuh od fa rbaias aind ofl their intellect ;-ihe sin thai will mroh represeneitative cf tino Supremen Rauler cf ail dinings, ian

lthe good o' all imen. Ilte, therecfore, an Intel- ber sea-utorms of thit-r ritfae and of thenir mnani>y, lthe governmnent entstedl toehim m hanis doesrei
lectal tact, thec exidteace cf lia. Why-, l il laanaust iandepend'sa ucca ;--the sian thatalwill rab hien-pua- oitrcie. CGod imslatf r-c-ogaises dîna digat>' cf lais

that Ilione is ce lawr sasoangst lise inferienr ami- unie cf thîeir indusftrions habits ;-thae sin thsat will position whenu îIe a>'sl ithe Fouth Comandmtinent
mais? l3case lurelaan in•lcrobeaa n-hler atrn>' cf its braver>' ;-theo sin, in a v-ct-t, te the chit! :s Hoanor titis man, r-nv-n-t-nce him ;

lmea. ?Beaus ta ere lisao elet laamon gstneosr> n thnaI wvilling uaowevn, if Americla indîtlgen uit (whiech, woership bitamith your bore aît venerations. Se awill
the. hyisittht n he aneesar m CGd fut-bld site shouttldîm-te gin Ibh alt ihring yen boner ism laundem that youar days may> ho pnro-

stinet takes the place cf intelligent reasoninmg? deann dine cnt-se ef t!ivisionthae ourse cf n-ivai factions, ionged in .îhe land! yen lire ma. Nadlhig lime
Because they> hanve ne intelligence andi, thon-o- -tsat shall ca-nai hrcta- he act-w-vlen liais ter-rific la ifs responsaibility', nothing mae noble lnu

fore tno appreoiainc e? freeom Thfono magnificent counît-y, hroenc up ittentyor etliit>' ils nature, nething; mo-c Ced-like in lthe ditnensiens
ria e, ppio i .hinS ta 'ioeca> ?Gt saal states, aweakenis itseif anti breaks itself up into of ils penn-ur tant! honorm, thnan the dupait>' cf n father

tha vie abv al. tes i h nm of Godiaany soerceignities liat ansI anf accessit>' ceaie tif a faumily. HIe lias breughnt thnesnebildiren lIet dthe

day prcparing for the curse tihat wili' corne tapon you deimirrer to the defendant's pieu, jnstifying his sus-
with youir last hor, upon your death-bed. Yen are pension of the plaintilf for having brouglit an action

prearing, b' a drunkar-d's life, to meet a drunkard's agaist an ecclesinstic in a ci vil court, contrary to
death,î He did not listen.to me. Thtat drunkard's the law of bis Churich and his dity as n parish

dath ho died ; and I greatly fear that an eternity priest. A trial before a j<ary cannotbc helli for
of sorrow wili noteb honogh to repair the loss of same tine, as, irrespective of the dermarrer, which
bis immortatl soil, nart> 11timately, if thu-Court: shonld think it untena-

Are there any atogst ny heanes, to-niglat, pire- ble, put tlit case out of Court, attleast.in its preent
paring for a driunkard'asdeath ? Cn my very kneem forn, there is an inquiry to ba conducted at Rote as
before that man, I tank him-as you love aill that to the canonical lawi whicn must be finished befora

-is dcear to you in this worldi- as you lava alil that hiere c n be a trial, and it is not expected that the
your heuart ever leaned tàowardsi as you love your proccdings will be gone through with exceptional

,anday of the old. man that is in his grave : .. I faith, your.religion, your God; as o Yi
.neyer herd a bad word from hlim. I never<saw him 'country ; a you.love tieglorius coamntry that

lia a position unworthy of. a man. I néver heard are in; forall tliese and by reason of ail thesefrôin Mis ips, nor saw uinbis life, -nnythiilg tihat théeae cf tè Fathur, and Of the Son. and of thecould teach me sin or vice. His examplo, by wliche loly hiest, take the pledge and give up the drink
-my character was formedi;was as tilnt of a saint of If Yeu do iot;-the word is wrtteu against Yeu 1

Qod,--a pei-fect, Christian." .Tbià: is the bighest the Bàok of God, namely: hÏlVbatever a M aoui
blessing,perhaps, God cati givoto man'; andthi is the same shall ba reap. Life isthe.time 1
tho precious bleising that the':&drunkard denies to life.is.the spring-time ofthat which%ýjIî h llbea
the children that God gave ira in this world. How ed in eternity. Whant you are: sowing t-dayet
do they grow up ? They s e their niother piiag will reap forerver, çither in Haven or frltil, ohlaway "li unwomanily rags; » thley see her lacl-lister let it be in.Heaaven. myfriends. It ista friand thnt
eye; they se the evidence of gloomy despair tpoh speaks, with-noineforest savelinr your tern
ber wan, cmaciatcd face. ''hey, perhiaps, see,-with fare, and in thsalvation of yoir SOnIsuynor a.elw
fear and terror le their young herarts,--thle day whein faire and happiness, for time .and et-rn ity anidas
she, in lier despair, also takes to drink, antd becomes mach of your c-ontarys hopes arie boundaa' u, laeinuathat most hideous thing on earth,-purps tlen most actions tuiia iuconduct in thits land, J ,thereîorehidceous tbing in he,-a drunken wonan Mean- ask yon, intlirna-ne of God,-suach of yoi as erea
tite the faather,-losing bis employment, losing the feel that yo ought to do it-thi very night
confidence of those whlo arearoundhim,-becomes thiis platforin, te join your voices with milue Whilsta besotted drunkard, and failli, stepby step, from one you talke the pledge, as I vili give- it. I ask yeabyss of poverty te anotber.T young children before yon do this te remnember that this pledge yenare soon taught to kno this- orld, perhaps in vill not be able Lte keep, as a rule, unleis ycj gecratne and an sin; and the mesageon- whichthey te your duteps as:Ctathlecs,--tuConessionantd c,
are perpetually riîîzniaag is to the gin shop orsaloon, xnin -to get from God, -ho alonu catn give aniow for beer, nowr for ale, now for whisckey. Their the sane grace that enables such a1s I amriets
only idea is to growI up to the enjoy nti eof that te keep ourselves from sin, firm scandai 'andrise
wbich they sec their parents cnjoying. I have wicked vices of this worId. It is all in vain te tbinkknown, myself, a little boy, beforee la as nfourteen as nnany think, thatI when a ian makes a resoluticayears of age, te become a confirmned, irreclaimable lie will keep it. . No! God must keep it for bhlm.drunkard, because, every tite tfiat his fiadher sent To keep a good resolution is a work of divine grave.him to the public-house, for whiskey or gin, the Cod lias parvided the means for you,-tht grace.
little lad took lhis share of it before e brought it ithat will ienable you te keelthis resutiu res
home! Whait retuainas of the joys that ouglat to fore, before Ispeak one word of titis piedge te esurround that faîmily at their domtestic hearth ? Not I teil you if is a resolution, not i .voivi. But, tl viriuea vestige cf tenderness remains; taot a vestige even of a firn resolution is tased upon hie hope that Ive
of confort remainls. Deuorailizatio is thera-e ; pov- have in Gofe that He vill enable tus to keep it; iertv cones l at ast la its minost ideots ferim; and li basedi pcon fIe use of the sacraments antIin its train it brings ail the vices, ail the crime», practice of our religion in order that We iity aIn
and all the bestiality which are forced tapon those sure of the grace that weill enable uas to keep liatwho have the msfortune to lb in that tast and most pleige. And if,after taking iti' man amongst yen
degraded foiam of poverty. will keep it; if any man lias hitherto betn led astayBit, far iore terrible still, is titis vice w-hen we by too mach jollity, or good lhtuor, or any;' o neofflaind it it.ataaII in lbis thirl relation, te lis God. I thousaund causes that influence thesot and te simpletaeed not dUeli ait .'any great lîrglln ta upota this, iy laart of the IriIshman,-for in at leatt the
friends. And wliv ? Becaase at othe-r ftites, whben tucl that is bai, though iaere may be a gruea duai
I have spoiken to aou upon tlussubject, ;identhis that is foolish,:-1Say now te you thail if aly anathe principal feature of iy lecture. I lave toid] youaotIgst yeu will taike this pledge fromn me, thrce
and proved to you, the outtraigfie that the sin of angels vill descend ine that man's hliuse to-nighit-
drunkeinness puts upon Alnighty Cod, spoiliig and -Lhe linge] of the Cliurch of Gaol,-to thank lim
destroyin-g bot uniy the supernatitural graec, bat the to abide iwith him, ftiat lie amîay bc aa monor te lais
very iatural image cf llîammanity- or huaatni nature in rei gion;--the angri of Anitrican liberty, to abidemala; thatit iv-t toud, Gi b y tying His lands, and vithlI laina anti naku hin tc e ever vorti of thiaitobligig Hina, by forci, to deay flis aerc t the h uighet hnr and ]highîest claracter on e-iath liattirnklardl a. But theru is one feature of ialnt u , otan -American citizen (tremendous r the
ene l asec of drnkeînans ess that I va lto liit-befo-re angel of oia, grei lIreland lac wi vi ip in lii

you; it isthe drari's il-ath. We, Catlies, are rapidity of anagelic motion, rapid tas tia ith te
taught to regard a sutiden and iunprovild d-ath as the Atlaittic ave, even into that Iisiimtan's htambleUne greatest ufal cirses; aand whiiNt living, we are haousse, and viil say to himint:I1 cone nithi a matestagetauglit to say that miIst fervent of prayers : "a Oh, f-ciom the land of saints and Martyrs; ticir bloo laasAihataiglhty Goil, grant us I holy deitait and a happy not botriti-id in vain ; tlcir prayers lave not bc-n
reu-srection." Our prîayer to e i Virgin i lotlher is, put ft i lait i an vain ; th-ir suterin-stu have et tittba li-
, irav for ns, iow and at the laouar of our deathi, ohi, ctrred in vain. If you be a so1bernianaaaI cp
Mary 1"NIl Nothing is more terrible according tu thii tais pledge, Ireland will revive in j-utani li keour
wvords of Sa-ripture than the aleath af thi ainer,- childrea, I tarneweda prs ity and lp rgo-ii,
morspeccar pn ,"-the ii-idath of the sinner Iowerfil, cron with every crown rf laiglaetis the orst thisg of ail; of al, it is tie miost terri- lssing, iwith the stilil igier crown of t.iat failal,ble. Noy, asi., a priest, I have been attending death- houpe, and love, awhiclhav lie been the lustre on Ire-

beds for the nast tv--nt' years. I havee seen identhla &nd's brow in all the sorrots of the past " Now, if
approaach in is muaajesty, in cvey firi lie could any man elre to-niglit nwvisieIs te ftak ithe uieige fretassue. I have seuo him as lie catme to lay his me, et im hold up lis hand. In te ame cfrtm
iey liand tapoan th hart of the young man, and stiil Father and ticf the Soi adit of the ioly Ghost
it linto the caliaaess of dîat. Iur have seen im Anent. I ask you to replat these words with me:
approach, like at1 gentle womanai, iwhose coning w-as-- I promise, with fie Diviie assistance. te abstain,
expecited Iwhose face ias wreathled in smies, -l ellcefirti, frt all initaxicatinig driak. Aniaay
caie only to take the soul and, by an ease transition the A Anighty God, thoulg the initercessioni cf the
-ring iito the pr-seace of Jesus Christ andI lave it Blessd Virgin, and all thiii Angs and Saists give
there. Suci a -death have i senic, over and tver ane grace and strength to li eep titis pleige." A Iise
again ; iien th yoing ianunvas dyiang in the first resolition. If you keep-i, anti if vo- take the pro-
booma iai ferver of ber acligiotis life aaid bw-hei per ameans to inasutre ylar keeping il, I promise yo,
tliu young hearliat wras breliakng wi lthc pain and as far us I enli promnise-, ns îuutaainisterof GOd.tIant the
agony, deati caime as soothingly and as swneetly and blesing of the Fatlaer, Son ntadi HIoly Gius twill be
as welOotucm ais tiu friendvt o inas expected ; anid upon you in your path in life, that the pirayers of the
she stiatled in the face of the "agrinm conquerer," Mother cof Gid wii bu ita yu at the hour cf your
whila aise surrendered lier soul te iamu iawho,after al], death l and that your soulsi wi]'pass into a happy
was but an aangel of God. I have scenl the Great eternity, tole njoy the 'vision of Jsus Charist i His
King nakiniiag is sorrowafii nadvance t the bed-side glory forcver. Anji.
of the ling man, mwien oh! his approach iwas tho When the reverendl lecturer conciltide the entire
signal of es¡nurvlie the fath-r of a family, audience gave hrt- raiaitg c liera fut lîlana. la--i-
r-oi.niiled lto Lod, has made his peac iwiti ail nen, daat ( aerit-a ft-ei ri btclloa-rig riolutiensi,
faîrtitled nwith tua auilatil iopo -for a bright future amuî thetîwicng reslitotiaion
lin glory; y-et, saur araotind i his ife, whose only
support lc mais asanelais chalidren, io now will cry Resoed, hatIhethousandsof American
in. vain for br-ad, awlien l hiait broke it for theinm is a-e present, representing different nation-
goune into his grave for vver and Il. their illitis mand reiigiios beliefs, unite in iini g the
lather, eeing -povety ad ia istru-ss h la 1I rish scolar d irator, Father BRkia, for lis

ritage that l i-asi -saving to thsa h la iloi-aiedP ruluipt atad chivalui s defit ce of the national is-
oh I how terle wilaee theasso sceanaes! i a have sen tory and ciaraeter ofa portiona of or citizensaîgainst

death aOach , like a lîlef in the tiglit, and stiat the pr-judiced statmntc-afs of an a-maistcry of a Eiro-
behiid hle strong manjm -siiply laj lis i-y hîand peanamnarchial powei-r, aw-hose eftlrts naîd intrigues
tlion him, ani tar itM aia-y uwithoat atnother to cailiple and disruplt thin Reuitblic havei ben as
thoight. itnliever, never have I seuin the terrible P.-rsistenat ns her rtio over ite ga-nerous race and si-
grim cconqujeror astae ailI the horrors of hell, and tion of Iriand lias bin relentlissand oppressive;
bring wiitii iin bis train,-before the very eyes of and that wune deim it the part of patriotisin for our

c ainner aose satns cf life were pasing ai-a>', eitins to lisicointeniance attempts, by forigi
tallte terroa of that hla-l itat awaited ait .- apologists of political siavery, t array the paublie
never hav I seen limn approaeh, surrounded tby sentlîna-at if titis free land against the cause cf

de-ils,---except wlen lie came te the bed-aide of the hmnan liberty elsewh]aere, or to arenilca ouri oin Re-
ciriaksard, dying in his sin ! Ot . if the greiatespublic by exci1 in g among on c lass of citizens feel-
irainlard,-tie greatest of ail slaves te this vice,- ings of aisfavor and hostility t ward a large, respeat-
iant ver lived upon titis arthi, iere onl> to hear cdt and patrioticlement of our republican popula-
ih I i 1have ieard, and see wliat have seen--tht etin.
isum vouiî tever taste the accurscal drink'aagain. a lResolved, That Father Burie be arequnestetd to

eien ef i w a t-oN save his le, f- a taoumd aer. gire a suries of mitraisilto-ical lectures lin this coln-
r- menier hlieing called in to th i bedasi-side of a mian Ir l repl te Mr. Froude's lectures.
wiio nwas dying front excess of drintking. I aint " esolve That Father Bue's advocacy of
aito the room, indeil, not waiithout far. For meni eperance i tiis State bas rais d our people to a
awerc holding hiai down in the iced. It sceamdt Ghigher apianiess, aud has served our State and conn-
hitam, in his ideliritas mindIl, l, in holding lhinmitry, andt ncatitles isn to the sinicerc thanks of cevery

duw ina lth -bed, thay iene sinking hini, inch by Palriaitl e osei.
inh, ialto hell li e looked around hii, with bis The re utons reret ianimaously carried ; nuid
tîafii, te -sticken yes. liecried : " i mni on a tle audience, tafter several imaore chliers, disperseti.-

b<d'or ire! Oit, Cod! I iîhur i I burn theb tood is Irish A merî anh.
bioilinag in uiy vi-cts Pt-cils !awill yout îlot lu-I ane -- - - - - - _____

arist lt-oaa liais bed of tiarmaent andi cf dlameis i Wiil I RIS H I N T E L L I G EN C E .
naoboday iaeip me !" He wcetnt ona, whiile lais gr-cat
citentst-was htetaving, tas lac rtitet, lIke co posasessedt Dv-aa., Oct. I19.--The apparoachsing Toern isi likly
lay a ctouand devils, lo geLt ainay fromn thecir graspa. jto be Otne cf more thtan ordiary interesat fer tno Biar
H-e saw deviis areund thim. Sinkcing on theo pileow anti theo pubic. Tn addibtion te bihe uasa ancctuula-
whlure lia aias lying, tatad e-scdeauring te shako lien cf business aller lthe long vacaion dIhere illi
them cati, ine raid : -'Save tue -suve aat--therrc-- lic someo triais cf aspecinl impotrtanc, inavolving legal

dIaere ara aoeenty-s-vent don-ils ! Oh, whsere shsall I and eonstitutional quecstions nahichi will ho keenly
fly frein this heli aroundac me>" 'Thuas naas hc whent discusasedi. Thue Romnan Caîtholic cler-gy an-c lthe
I eneredia thne ro. lis sharieks uwere terrifie lu lier. c-hidecontriibemor te bine snpply cf judcicial subajects.
TLruliy tise tone cf lthe desianir ef hl-l nwas .in lais ''There. Mn-. O'Keffes, ef Callaîn--if lac survive lais
voilce. I c-anme over, anti idit my plucaid hatd upon cecommunicaion to-rro-w-a'nill earn lthe grati-
lais fuetetd bond. Keeping perfectiy csalm I lt-led, fude cf professional gentlemen for bis Inde-
if diacre at-one anay mcsmiie initlueance linime, te gire faitigabie efforts te keep thaem emnployed. With r-
pence to huism. Form a mnomnt lhe gre.ws calm ; tac narkable c-ournge tnnd perseverance lie nilt reneW
ktane-. ai Ais l Faither Toman, is il youa ?" " les; lais attack upoen athat lac regards tas ecclesaiastical

I nai he-re." "'l'el aie," ho snal,-"~a telt tac, -have diespotismn lauwo sinmultaneous au-tions for 1ie anti
yout tise Blessed! Snac-nt'?'' " Yes, I sait!, " siaunder, inth arising out of theo samie facts, tand! di-
havec the Bilessed! Sacraamnt " Oh, hegone.," lie a-ectet! substaintially tagainst lthe amie paties. Car-
c-ried, t"t you and yotar Godi i Begonec iHe is not my dianal Galion is lthe defenudant la co cf theo actions,

God !I wvik net hiave blimi or belong to Hlm. Th-me la whlich thae rey. ge-ntlean disputes lais righat te
are thosso aroundni me w-ili take ame awcay for- ever- i suîpersedce haim la his effice cf parish piest, anti ap-
Biegone 1" With these w-et-as laheeavoied a ne ightly petals te Brnitishi law for thie roda-cas cf lais aillegedi
sigli,-ais hear-t barkce wnita bthe excess of his terrible wro-ng. A great dotal cf pepular sypnpathy is casis t-
debirium ; anti lac fl eut cf the banda of thoesa ed on bis side, ant! as flac itssue virtually ruaisoed is
w-ho lda haime-a corpse:-ais last breathn a talas- bnetween tne.authority cf theo Paepeon teuoe htandt
phemy (sensat iota)! M-îiy a tjimna andi oit-fer I -andt the Queen on lise other, thea struggle avill be
Icnaew lain.mcii atnd intimnately,--aany si timt- anti witnesseti withn close atdention by hn w-hole c-oIt-y.

soCt I ladt asaiti to hsim : at My friend, youa arc ever-y Thne paint-ipal lega nsinmi1h nett pa


